**WEEKLY BULLETIN**

**MONDAY 2 DECEMBER 2019**

**MEALS:** Breakfast: 7:00-9:00 a.m., Extended Breakfast 9:15-10:30 a.m., Lunch: 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Extended Lunch 1:15-3:30 p.m., Supper: 4:30-6:00 p.m.

---

**WELCOME / FAREWELL / IN MEMORY OF:**

**WELCOME:** N/A
**FAREWELL:** N/A
**IN MEMORY OF:** N/A

**RESIDENT POPULATION:** 274

**AVERAGE AGE:** 84

---

**NEW ADMISSIONS:** November 2019 - 1, Average Age-89

**NEW ADMISSIONS:** November 2018 - 2, Average Age-73

**VOLUNTEER DISCHARGES:** November 2019 –0, Average Age- N/A

**VOLUNTEER DISCHARGES:** November 2018 - 2, Average Age-70

**TRANSFER TO GULFPORT:** November 2019 - 0, Average Age-N/A

**TRANSFER TO GULFPORT:** November 2018- 0, Average Age –N/A

**EXPIRED RESIDENTS:** November 2019- 3, Average Age-92

**EXPIRED RESIDENTS:** November 2018-1, Average Age-90

---

**ADMINISTRATION SERVICES UPDATES & NEWS:**

**NOTE:** From the Administrator: N/A

**NOTE:** From the Business Center: **Reminder:** Due to low staffing, the Business Center hours will be Monday – Friday 0800 to 1200 until further notice. We apologize for any inconvenience. In addition, if you have not done so, please bring your 2018 Federal and State tax return to the Business Center in Scott -1067.

**NOTES:** From the Ombudsman: The Veteran’s Administration Representative will visit the Home on Tuesday, 03 December 2019. The Representative will be in room SH4017 at 0930. He will see Residents on a first come, first serve basis. If you have questions about your VA benefits or need help with compensation claim, feel free to sign up. The Roster will be located in SH4017 by 0730 on 03 December 2019. Have a great week! “When Ma Deuce speaks, everyone listens.”

---

**RESIDENT SERVICES UPDATES & NEWS:**

**NOTE:** The Christmas tree lighting ceremony will be take place in the Community Center and the Scott Courtyard on **Tuesday (03 Dec) @1800.**

**NOTE:** The Health, Welfare and Morale Quarterly Room Visits will be conducted on **Thursday (5 Dec) on Sheridan’s 6th floor** at 0900.

**NOTE:** Food Service would like to remind all Residents with guests for Christmas that the first 45 minutes of the holiday meal period is for Residents only. Guests will be allowed in the Dining Hall at 1215.

**NOTE:** From Recreation: Winter Senior Olympics is coming in January-only 5 weeks away! Please see Marla or Donny in Recreation Services for more information. Are YOU ready? In addition, if you would like to donate a bottle of wine for our Christmas Dinner, please bring to Steven Briefs or Annemarie Wilson in the Recreation Office.

---

**HEALTHCARE SERVICES UPDATES & NEWS**

**NOTE:** From the Director of Healthcare Services: “Healthcare Services would like to welcome our newest members – Richard Gilliam as our Wellness Clinical Nurse Supervisor and Cecilia Avina as our Executive Assistant. Welcome aboard!”
### MONDAY, 2 DECEMBER
- 0930  8 Ball of Billiards – Sheridan 4th Floor
- 1030  Norwood Bowling – Bowling Center
- 1100  Tai Chi Class – Scott Theater
- 1300  Choir Practice – Community Center
- 1400  Salvation Army Band – Scott Theater
- 1500  Remember Pearl Harbor – Scott Theater
- 1800  Social Bridge Club – Sheridan room 4017

### TUESDAY, 3 DECEMBER
- 1000  RT Old Fife Performance – Community Center
- 1300  Bowling Shootout – Bowling Center
- 1430  Walking Club - Canteen
- 1530  Bible Study – Scott Meditation Room
- 1800  Tree Lighting Ceremony – Community Center
- 1800  8/9 Ball Pool Tournament

### WEDNESDAY, 4 DECEMBER
- 0930  Trip Meetings – Scott Theater
- 1100  Tai Chi Class – Scott Theater
- 1300  Bingo – Community Center
- 1330  Glenna’s Book Club movie “Neil Armstrong” – Scott Theater
- 1530  Rosary – Lady Sheridan Lounge
- 1830  Inspirational Movie – (Clare and Francis Part 1) – Scott Meditation Room

### THURSDAY, 5 DECEMBER
- 0900  Quarterly Room Inspections – Sheridan (6th Floor)
- 1100  December Trivia – Community Center Lobby
- 1000  Table Tennis – Sheridan 5th Floor
- 1430  Walking Club - Canteen
- 1500  Holy Hour – Rose Chapel
- 1745  Hand & Foot (Canasta) – Scott Game Room
- 1800  RT Winter Wonderland – SC 2
- 1800  Glenna’s Book Club – Community Center
- 1800  Movie (Cross of Iron) – Scott Theater

### FRIDAY, 6 DECEMBER
- 1000  Christmas Carolers – Community Center
- 1100  Tai Chi Class – Scott Theater
- 1330  Paint & Sip – Artist Colony
- 1330  World War II Trivia – Scott Theater
- 1600  Pearl Harbor Remembrance – Defender’s Inn
- 1800  Movie (Two on a Guillotine) – Scott Theater

### SATURDAY, 7 DECEMBER
- 0800  Robotics Meet Creative Minds School – Sheridan Lobby
- 1300  Bingo – Community Center
- 1800  Saturday Night Movie – (In Harm’s Way) – Scott Theater

### SUNDAY, 8 DECEMBER
- 0900  Protestant Service – Scott Meditation Room
- 0900  Catholic Mass – Rose Chapel
- 1030  Catholic Mass – Scott Meditation Room
- 1015  Protestant Service – Stanley Chapel
- 1330  Classic Movies – Scott Club Room
- 1800  Sunday Movie (Madame Curie) – Scott Theater